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[1014] APPELLATE CIVIL.
Before JYlr. Justice Stephen (md Mr. Justice MookerJot;.

Karmali Bahimbhai (1) in which the observations ot the Court appear to 1905
support the view taken abo(e: JUNk 1.

For these reasons we are of opinion that the bequest to the plaintiff's APPELLATE
father is valid. We accordingly dismiss this appeal with costs. CIVIL-

Appectl dismissed. FULL
BEN'lI'
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DARBARI PANJlARA v. HENI RAI.*
[30th May, 1905.]

MuZ,.aiyat-Inc'dents of a 1/lulraiyati tenure-Right to split lIP such II tenure-Suit
Jo,. ejectment by Q, Mustagir.. .

A mulraiYl1t is a village headman or settlemellt holder. whose rights are in
their entirety transferable and attaohable.

The privilege. whioh the mulmiYat possesses of transferring his tenure must
be exercised in respeot of the whole tenure at the Same time: in other words.
if he cheeses to transfer his tenure, he must :llienate the whole of his rights in
the village, including his right of managing the village and oollecting the rent
as also his right to the land in his possession.

He cannot split up the tenure so as to part with a portion and retain the
remainder.

Therefore a person, who purchases only a portion of the tenure, acquires no
right as mulraiyat and is liable to be evicted by the mustaqi» of the village ill
the absenoe of a finding that he has a rigM as an ordinary raiyat.

SECOND APPEAL by .he plaintiff, Darbari Panjiara.
This appeal arose out of an action brought by the plaintiff to recover

possession of a share of a mouza in the sub-division of Deoghur on
establishment of a mu~tagiri right thereto.

The allegation of the plaintiff was that tho disputed village was
originally muLm-iyCtli, he1d jointly, by Iivo shareholders, who though recor
ded as joint-holders in the settlement proceedings, held separate possession
of the lands in proportion to their shares; that one of the shareholders
abandoned his lands. and two others transferred their rights to defendants,
first party; and that he (the plaintiff) and the defendants, second party, as
heirs of the other remaining shareholders were in possession of the lands
belonging to them. The plaintiff further alleged that in 1896 he, as also
the defendants [1015] second party, relinquished their muZ'raiyati right
and took a settlement of the village as. rnustCl"Jirs. Upon these allega
tions this suit was broug)1t by the plaintiff for a declaration that the
defendants, first party, did not a\}quire.any valid title by their purchase,
and he asked for a decree tor recovery of possession jointly .with the
defendants, second party. The defence 'inter alia was that the plaintiff as
a m1Lstagil' had acquired no right to the nijjote lands of the "illage and as
such he was not entitled to a decree.

The Court of first instance dismissed tht} plaintiff's suit..
On appeal the learned Deputy l!Jommissioner Reld that ~he defendants

first party acquiri:Jl no t,itlc'by their purchase and that the plaintiff and
the defendants, second party, as emust(lf)irs were only entitled to collect
._--------~--------- -- - ----------- ..-------------

*Appea.l from Appellate Decree No. 2616 of 1()02~ against the dec..ee of the Deputy
Commissioner of Naya Dumka, dated 16th September 1902, modilying that of the
Subordinate Judge of Deoghur, dated 30th J"ne 1902.

tl) (lU03) I. L. R. 29 Bom. 133.
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190a rents from the sa.id' defendants, and passed a decree making a declaration
MAY SO. to that effect. (

Against this decision the plaintiff appealed to the High Court.
AP~A'lE Babu Surendm Na,th Ghosal for the appellant,
~. Babu Dwarka Nath Ohuckerburty and Babu Sc6rat OJ~under Basak for

82 0t1011= the respondent.
2 C. . J. 77. Our. ad», vult.

STEPaEN AND MOOKERJEE, JJ.-This is an appeal on behalf of the
plaintiff in an action commenced by him for recovery of possession of a
7 annas share of mouza Kharahara in the sub-division of Deoghur in
m1Mtagiri right. The plaintiff alleges that the village in question was
originally mZil1;aiyati, held jointly by five shareholders who, though recor
ded as joint-holders in the settlement proceedings, held separate possession
of the lands proportionate to their shares; that one of these shareholders
abandoned his lands; that a portion of the lands belonging to two others
has been acquired by transfer by the defendants, firstparty, and that the
plaintiff and the defendants, second party, are the heirs of the other two
shareholders and in possession of the lands belonging to them. The plain
tiff further alleges that in 18P6 he as well as the defendants, second party,
relinquished their mlilrai'YilJi right and took a settlement of the village as
TltustCtgu·o. He now seeks lor a declaration that the defendants, first party,
have not acquired any valid title to a seven annas share of the village
[1016] by their purchase, and be asks [or a decree for recovery of posses
sian of this share Jointly with the defendants, second party. The dofcn
dants, nrst party, resisted the claim" on the ground, among others that the
plaintiff as a mustagir had acquired no right to the nijjote lands of the
village. The Court of first instance dismissed the suit on the ground that
the plaintiff has no cause of action against the defendants. Upon appeal
the learned Deputy Commissioner has held that the defendants, nrst party,
had not acquired a valid title by their purchase, but that the plaintiff as
mustagir was entitled to nothing beyond possession by l:eceipt of rent: he

-has accordingly given a decree for possession of the village to the plaintiff
and the defendants, second party, but limited with the declaration that
they have the right to collect rent from it. The plaintiff has appealed to
this Court, and on his behalf it has been contended that as the defendants
first party, have been found to be trespassers, the plaintiff is entitled to a
decree for ejectment, the solution of the question raised depends upon the
incidents of a rnulrwiyati lease and a mustugiri lease, which must tirst he
determined.

The position of a rnulrilty,d bas been examined fully 0Y Mr. Heard in
his treatise on Gha;rwiI.Li and M'ull'il,iyati' tenures. It appears that the
1n'UlTil.iyyt is a village headman at: settlement-holder, whose rights are in
their entirety transferable, saleable and attachable,

These I:igllts are
(1) to enjoy rent-free man land, that is service land, if any, ol the

village official,
(2) to collect commission on rents from landlord anq raiyats,

(3) to enjoy his n'ijjote lands at r·he same rates of rent as apply to
other rai)';'\ts, or to lease thero out at settlement rates, in which latter
event they ceali\f1 to be nijjote lands, and

(4) to assess at half rates all wr.sto and jungle lands roclaimod by tho
rai)'ats, or to enjoy rent-Irce what he himself reclaims,
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It is well settled that the privilege which the mulraiyat possesses of t906
transferring his tenure IPu~t be exercised in respect of the whole tenure MAY 50.
at the same time: in other words, if he chooses to transfer his tenure,
he must alienate the whole of. [1017] his rights in the village, including AP6ELLATB:
his right of managing the village and collecting the rent, as also his right ~.
to the land in his possession. He cannot split up the tenure 50 as to part 32C.10jl=2
with a portion and retain the remainder. Now in the case before us the C. L. J. 77.
defendants, first party, have not purchased the entire interest ,of either of
two of the original mulraiya.to in a single transaction; by purchase of frac-
tions of such interest, they have manifestly acquired no title, nor have they
acquired any title to the lands of the mulraiynt, who abscoaded and aban-
doned his tenure. The finding of the Deputy Commissioner that the de-
fendants, first party, have not acquired the status of rmflrwiyu.ts must,
therefore, be sustained.

Next, as to the position of the plaintiff; he was originally a. mulmiyat ;
he was entitled voluntarily to give up his special right of alienation; this
he did in 1896, and accepted settlement as a mustaqi», .

His rights as such m'ustag'ir or headmen are
(1) to reclaim and cultivate the wastll lands in the villa~e without

paying rent or to settle such lands at half rates with the other raiyats
(the half rates going into the headman's own pocket),

(2) to hold at his option in his own possession, or to settle with others,
tho jotes of absconded raiyabs, and

(3) to receive a fixed commission on the rent collections from the
raiyats and an equal sum from the gh,lotw<i.l or zamindar, the headman's
nijjote lands being asselised with rent like the other lands of the village
(see the form of the lease given on page 94 of the Sonthal Fcrgannahs
Laws Manual, 1898).

It is, therefore, not quite accurate to say that the right of the mnisio;
gir is absolutely restricted to the collection of rent from ordinary raiyabe.
It follows consequently that, if the defendants, tirst party, have not acquir
ed any rights as'1nulrwiya.to, add if they have no rights as ordinary raiy~s,

they are not entitled to interfere with the possession of the plaintiff, and
must be evicted. There is no finding, however. by either of the Courns
below upon the question of their raiyati right, if any.

The result therefore is that this appeal must be allowed, and the
decree of the Deputy Commissioner modified, 'I'he .title of the plaintiff
as mUotagir will be declared, and he will recover [1018] possession as such,
of a seven annas sbare of the village to he held jointly with the defendants:
second party; the defendants, first party, must he rejecsed Irom all
lands in which they' are n'ilt shown to have acquired a valid raiyati
right before the institution of this· snit; the case must be remitted to
the Court below to determine in which lands, if any, tho defendants, firBt
party, had such raiyati right. We make no order as to costs in this Court.

Appenl L!llowed ; case~rernwnded.
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